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XXX. PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE COMAN
CHEAN OF NORTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA

By R. L. Clifton, Department of Geology and GeogTapby,
University of Oklahoma

Appearing at the surface in widely separated localities of
Woods, Harper, and Woodward counties of northwestern Okla
homa there are erosional remnants, or outliers of the Comanchean
system which from their contained fossils appear to represen:
some portions of the Comanchean series of Kansas, and also of
the Comanchean system of Texas.

A resume of the literature with reference to the Comanchean
outcrops of the area is obtained from the published records of
E. D. Cope, R. T. Hill, and T. W. Vaughan, each 0'£ whom ha~

made one or more brief visits to this area.
In 1893, Capel noted the presence of Comanchean beds, on an

elevation or divide between Wolf and Beaver creeks, a short dis
tance west of the old Federal post of Camp Supp'y. From th~

beds at this locality, Cope collected and later published a list of
some eight or nine fossils. Then, the next year, R. T. Hill,' ac·
companied by two assistants, C. N. Gould and G. B. Shattuck,
set out to study the northward extension-into-Kansas-equiva
lents of the Comanchean series, as had been announced. pre
viously, by F. W. Cragin'. Hill went first to the Belvider~ bed~,

which appear at the surface, just south a! Belvidere, Kansa".
Then from that locality, Hill continued his investigations south·

'Cope, Eo D.; Proceed. A.. Nat. Sci. f. 1894. pp. 63-61.
~u. R. T.; 9It Jhe~ Areu of ~ CoaauIcJle Seria of~

Oklahoma. aad New Iluko; AiL Jo.r. sa., 3rd Sa., VoL .... pp. 205-234.
·'Cncia, P. W.: Coetrlbutloea to ttle hJeoDtoJaiu of th -:P......: Ball.

W...... eon. ...... Jrfat. UIa., ~oI. II, No. Ie, ... 65-a. lau.
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ward, to the Camp Supply beds in Oklahoma, where he collected
and later. published a list O'! fossils from the Comanchun bed.
or outcrops at that place. More than a year later, 1896, T. oW.
Vaughan· made. a reconaissance study of the Conaanchean ou"..;
crops of this area. Vaughan extended his reconaissance fronl
the outcrops of the Comanchean at AviJ:a Hill m Southern Com.
anche County, Kansas, southward to the shell breccia and shale
beds, of the Comanchean, in the extreme northern part of \Voods
lounty, Oklahoma, which locality is twelve miles or more frona
the outcrops at Avilla Hill. From the northern Woods County
beds, Vaughan continued southwest to the Camp Supply bed~.,

where he also collected a list 0: fossils, which he later used ill
revising Cope's list from this locality. From the Camp Supply
beds, Vaughan went southeast to the Comanchean outcrops on
the Woodwa,rd County line, eight miles northwest of Taloga,
where he again made a collection of ~~ssils. Vaughan' publishC'G
the results of thisreconaissance in 1897.

The outcrops of the Comanchean in northwestern Okla
homa, may be said, according to the locations as given by Cop~,

Hill, and Vaughan, to form a semi-circular series of outcrops,
beginning with, the shale and shell breccia beds in northern
Woods County, thence to the Camp Supply beds, soulhwestward.
and from that place, to the outcrops near Taloga, southe.lst of
the Camp Supply beds. However, this semi-circular arrangemeul
ior the outcrops of the area may now be modi;ied to include ;a
recently observec:l erosional remnant of Comanchean outcrop, which
occurs at a point one mile west of Quinlan, in eastern Woodward
County. This remnant, of which there is but little in place, ex
tends the line of known Comanchean outcrops, eastward for a
d;stance of more than twenty miles. The Quinlan remanant lice
On a north-and-south alignment with the shell breccia and shale
beds of northern Woods County, and the Comanchean beds near
Taloga.· This new 'line of outcrop by no means marks the eastern
limit of deposition, or of beds laid down by the Comanchean
seas in their northward extensions. Well preserved ~ossils iii

great numbers occur in the stream beds of many of the streams of
this area. Indeed, at a locality ten miles northwest of Alva, on
an elevation high above the Salt Fork canyons the.re .occurs it

Considerable bed o! Gryphaeas in a state of preservation, such

~a"""" T. W.; Additional Note. on the Oatlyiq Areas III Kaaau,
Oklahoma; Am. Jour. Sci. Ser.: Vol. IV. pp. 43·50. 1891.

'VaocJwt. T. W.• Joe. cit.



Cyprimeria texana.
Roemer.
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a. to show that transportation for any great distance does nUl

acco~t for the presence of the Gryphaeas in this bed, at leas:.
it is believed that the presence of well-preserved fossils of sue;'
forms as Gryphaea navia, Hall, Gryphaea corrugata, Say, and
Exogyra texana, Roemer, which occur in many stream beds, and
at- other places. throughout this area, is best explained by th.·
signifiCance of outliers, such as, for example, the remnant at

Quinlan. It is certain that fossils in fair degrees of preservatiolj
are evidences of the existence of former Comanchean, not far re
moved from the occurrence of the fossils.

The Comanchean remnant, or beds at Quinlan may be
described as a highly fossiliferous lime-and-shell agglomerate.
white to yellow in color, and from ten to fifteen inches in thick
ness. A thin bed of dark, thinly-laminated shale occurs at the
base of the agglomerate. This dark shale is more or less in
termixed by erosion with the agglomerate, itself. The entire
mass caps a small elevation that stands in an erosional depression
of t~e Whitehorse sandstone.

From the Quinlan locality, fr!teen different fossils were
~ol1ected and from this number twelve speices identified. The
list of these fossils is identical with the previously published 1ist~

of Cope', Hill'. and Vaughan', from localities witrin this are;!,
except that the Quinlan list contains two or three additional
species, which do not appear in the previous lists..

On the basis of paleontology, it is interesting to note the
relationship of the Quinlan beds to certain portions of the Texas
section of the Comanchean. A table to show this faunal relation·
ship for both the Texas section and for the Kansas section do
the Comanchean is given:

Correlation Table for F088iJa co1Jected at the QuiDlan bed!·

Speci-. I Teus Section' I Kauu Section'"

Middle third of the
Goodland L. S. A Reported from
smaller species Kiowa shales, by
ranges upwards F. W. Cragin.
into Kiamitia clays.

-COpe. E. D.. lac. cit.
*inn, It..T.. JOe cit.
·VaaPu. T. W.• 10e. cit.
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Exogyra texana.
Roemer.

Goodland L. S.
Abundant in upper
Walnut. Rare in
Kiamitia clays.

Champion shell
bed. and upwards
in Kiowa shales.

I
Abundant, Cham
pion shell beds.IRanges higher

Gryphaea navia,
Hall.

Trigonia emoryi.
Conrad.

I
Kiamitia Clays, IUppe~ 'ii"o-;a shal;,
Only. !n L. S. beds. .._-------_-:'-_-----
Occas:onal in Good- Champion shell beda

P t d' t land L. 5.• and and higher, to Mell'ro ocar la exana, Washita. Rare in
Conrad. tor beds.

Kiamitia and Duck
Creek formations _---------!---------..:.....__._--.- ...

Gryphaea corrugata, IKiamitia and Duck !. Lime zones of upper
Conrad. Creek formations. ! Kiowa shales.
---------;------------,---------- .

Pholadomya sancti- Occasional in Good- Champion shell bert.
sabae, Roemer. I d· L S Abund . h

an .. - Ranges hlg er.
P. belviderensis, ant in Kiamitia.
TwenhofeJ.
--------~----------------~.. --_.-. ----

j
Range~ t

rom upper ILime beds of Kiowa
Frederlckburg, to en- h I
tire Washita. s a e.

·--------.W-a-s-h-it-a-d-:v-i-si·on. /ChanJPiOn shell bed!!
Cardium Kansas- d b

Reporte Y and Kiowa ahales.ense. Meek. Craginu • _.

I
Washita division. I . h II b d

d b Champion see .Reporte y

Cragin
u

• -------_ ..

Washita division Throughout Kiowa
According to Hill-. 5 hales.

Carditi belvideren
sis, Cragin.
C. mudgei, Cragin.

turriteJJa seriatim
Rranulata. Roemer.
(may be, var. bel
viderii. Cragin

Cucu'aea recedens,
Cragin.
C. terminalis, var.
receden&, Cragin.

fylostoma elevata,
Shumard I

Upper Fredericks
burgs. . According
to TwenhofeJ-. I

Champion .hell be~
and Kiowa .hale••
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The fo'lowing types were collected, but. identification was nOt

complete:
Schloenbachia sp.
Ostrea sp.
Two pelecypod specimens.

'Adltins, W. S. and Winton, W. M.; Paleontological Correlation of tbe
hedericksbur, and Washita Formations in North Texas. Bull. 1945, Bu. Ec
Geol., Univ. of Texas. 1919.

IOTwenbofel, W. H.; Geolory and Invertebrate Paleontology of the
Comancbean and "Dakota" Formations of Kansas. Kansas Geol. Sar., Bull
No.9, 1924.

"Crarin, F. W.; loc. cit.
DHiII, R. T.; loc. cit.
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